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Experimental Studies on Pathophysiology of Acute Pancreatitis, 
with Special Reference to Pancreatic Phospholipase Az 
and the E百ectof CDP-choline 
ATsustt1 KosAKA 
First Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Mie University 
(Director: Prof. R. MIZUMOTO) 
The purpose of this study was to elucidate the effect of pancreatic phospholipase A2 on 
pathophysiology of acute pancreatitis. The effect of CDP-choline on acute pancreatitis was also 
investigated. 
Acute pancrcatitis was induced by an injection of bile or various pancreatic enzymes into 
the pancreatic duct with ligation in dogs, and then the experimental animals were divided into 
the following 4 groups: 
Group I intraductal injection of autologous gallbladder bile (bile pancreatitis) 
Group I : intraductal injection of trypsin (trypsin pancreatitis) 
Group III : intraductal injection of lipase (lipase pancreatitis) 
Group IV intraductal injection of phospholipase A2 (phospholipase A2 pancreatitis) 
The results were as follows: 
A. Changes of the specific enzyme activities in the serum and histological五ndingsof the 
pancreas and the liver in experimental acute pancreatitis. 
1. Activities of the various pancreatic enzymes in the serum: Serum amylase, trypsin, 
lipase and phospholipase A2 activities al increased and trypsin inhibitor in the serum 
decreased after induction of the experimental acute pancreatitis in al four groups. 
Changes of serum amylase and trypsin activities did not show significant differences among －一Key wo吋s Acute問自制itis,Bile戸示;:titis,Phospholip蹴 A2Trypsin inhibitor, CDP-choline. 
索引語：急性勝炎，胆汁性豚炎，ホスホリバーゼA2，トリプシンィシヒビター， CDPコリン．
Present adres: First Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Mie University, Tsu, Mie, 514, Japan. 
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the groups, except for trypsin activities in tηrpsin pancreatitis. 
However, serum trypsin inhibitor decreased remarkably in bile pancreatitis, serum lipase 
activities increased markedly not only in lipase pancreatitis but also in bile pancreatitis 
and phospholipase A2 pancreatitis, and serum phospholipase A2 activities increased 
remarkably not only in phospholipase A2 pancreatitis but also in bile pancreatitis. 
2. Histological findings of the pancreas and the liver: In the pancreas, a definite co・
agulation necrosis and a severe fat necrosis were observed in bile pancreatitis and 
phospholipase A2 pancreatitis, but the main changes in trypsin pancreatitis were a slight 
liquefaction necrosis, hemorrhage and edema of the interstitium; these changes were 
the slightest in lipase pancreatitis. In the hver, definite necrotic changes were observed 
in bile pancreatitis and phospholipase A2 pancreatitis 18 hours after induction of acute 
pancreatitis, but the main changes in trypsin pancreatitis and lipase pancreatitis we問
slight sinusoidal congestion and degeneration. 
From the above results、bilepancreatitis wa日consideredto be dosely related to phos-
pholipase A2・
B. Effect of CDP choline on bile pancreatitis. 
When CDP-choline was administered for bile pancreatitis, the dogs survived significantly 
longer than the dogs without administration of CDP“choline. The administration of CDP-
choline led to les increase of serum lipase and phospholipase A2 activities, and of serum 
GOT, GPT and LDH activities, and also les severe histological changes of the pancreas and 













































日群（8頭） : trypsin (P-L Biochemical 社） 1500 
U/kgを生理的食塩水 0.5 ml/kg lζ溶解して勝管内
に注入（以下 trypsin勝炎）．
国群（6頭） : lipase (Wako社） 240 U/kgを生理
的食塩水 0.5 ml/kgに溶解して勝管内l己注入（以下
lipase 勝炎）．
W群（5頭） : phospholipase A. (Boehringer-Man-
heim社） 1200 U/kgを2% sodium taurocholate 






20土4.7時間， W群， phospholipaseh 勝炎では17±
2. 4時間であった．
また I群と同様にして胆汁性牌炎を作成した後，








測定した．すなわち amylaseは blue-starch法， tryp-
sinは合成基質 α－N-benzoyl-DL-arginine-p-nitroani-
lide (Aldrich Chemical 社）を用いた Preiserら22>の
方法IL準じて測定し，さらに Laurel!-Eriksson法に
準じて trypsininhibitorの測定も行った. lipaseは
olive oil を基質とした Phadebaslipase test (Shionogi 
社）を用いて測定し，また phospholipaseA.は Zieve
ら加の方法lとより被検血清を lecithinの基質液に加え
て混和したのち， 55。c,18時間 incubationし， Stern
and Shapiroの hydroxamicacid法により acylester
bondを測定し， 0.0001 μmole/ml/minの lecithinの
減少を1単位とした．
2. 血液生化学的検査
同様にして得られた血清の glutamic oxaloacetic 
transaminase (GOT, Karmen法）， glutamic pyruvic 
transaminase (GPT, Karmen法）， lactic dehydroge-





















I U /ml, trypsin 勝炎では 6942土2241IU/ml, lipase 
勝炎では 6287土2331IU/ml, phospholipase A.勝炎
では 6580土1733IU/mlと著しい上昇を示したが各群
聞では有意の差は認められなかった．




4_ 3 U/mlと有意に上昇して peakを示したのち6時
間目には 6土4.8 U/mlと低下し以後も正常値を維持
した．






Table 1. Changes of serum amylase, trypsin and trypsin inhibitor activities 
Activities in Before 
Hrs after inducti。n 。f pancreatit’s 
the serum 
Experimental groups 
inJect1on 3 6 12 18 
I : bile P. 引7S±1732 6238±2605 7023土327 72S4±3285 剖73±21978 8 8• 8• 3 
Amylase I : trypsin P. 2S00±749 3493± IS19 “”±IS03 S307土1620 的42±2241 柑OO±ISBI8 8・ ‘、 8• 3 
'IU/lJ) Il : lipase P. 語 S38±163 S019±1741 m1士川崎 6217±2331 3SIS± 60S 6 6 6 •6• 4 
W : phospholipase A2 p. S062±も冊。 SIO± 931 
防72土日制 6S80± 173 mo 
s 5 ·S• S・ 2 
I : bile P. 9±2.6 7±3.3 8±4.1 8±1.9 9±3.8 8 8 8 8 3 
Trypsin I : trypsin P. 7±3.7 16±4.3 15±3.6 6士u 5±2.7 
8 ±2.9 
8 8 8 8 3 
・u;ma.・ Il : lipase P. 3l 8±1 7 9±3.2 9 ±3.5 6±1 5 3士1.56 6 6 6 4 
W : phospholipase A2 p. 8±2 I 8士2.4 7士3.7 6 ±3.1 9 5 5 5 5 2 
I : bile P. 0 62±0. 29 0.44±0 26 0.36土0.14 0.25±0.15 0.27±0.05 8 8 8 自 3 
Trypsin I : trypsin P. 0.78±0.23 inhibit。r
0 62士0.13 0.55±0.14 0.50±ι18 。柑士0.15 0 33±010 
8 8 8 8・ 3 
11 tryps/mal Il : lipase P. 35 0.83±0.35 o. 70±0.27 0.70土0.18 0.56±0.24 。柑±0.206 6 6 ・6・ 4 
IV : phospholipase A2 p. 。制±0.同 。師±0.25 。騎士0.2’0.46±0.17 0.35 5 5 5 5 2 
I ) number of dogs • pく0.05vs gr。upI .Il. VI 
•• pく0.05 vs group I 
trypsin/mlと著明に低下して， ζれらは lipase勝炎 には 899士84U/l, 629 U/lの高値を示した.lipase勝
に比し有意に低値を示した． 炎では勝炎作成後1時間自に 494土164U/lと peak
iv）血清 lipase活性（Table2, Fig. 1）：正常値は に達し，以後次第に低下した. trypsin勝炎では勝炎
63土27U/lであったが各群とも勝炎作成後1時間で 作成後12時間で 329土121U/lと peakを示したが観
すでに有意に上昇し，胆汁性勝炎， phospholipaseAo 察期間中他群に比しいずれの時期でも低値をとった．
牒炎では以後も経時的に上昇して，それぞれ18時間目 v) 血清 phospholipaseA，活性（Table2, Fig. 1）・
Table 2. Changes of serum lipase and phospholip酪 eA. activities 
Activities in Bef。re Hrs after induction 。f pancreatitis. 
the serum 
Experimental groups 
injection 3 6 12 18 
I : bile P. 54± 75 573± 61 609± 92 759±119 89± 84 
.a 8 自 8• 3 
I : trypsin P. 63±27 231± 98 237± 75 278± 12 329±121 305士142
Lipase 日 目白 8 8・ 3' 
u/t Il : Iipase P. Bl 494± 164 479士12 452± 157 444±126 408±116 
6 6 6・ ・6 4 
N : phospholipase A2 p. 545± 165 508士】20 445士13 526± 190 629 ・5 5・ 5 5 2 
I : bile P. 37± 25 81士 36 92土日 13士 38 109± 15 
8 自 自 日 3 
Ph。spholipaseI : trypsin P. 15±13 31士 10 47± 27 53± 14 81土 36 8± 10 8 8 自 8 3 
A2 ・u／『nQ Il : lipase P. ・35 27± 12 54土 48 72± 30 87± 45 95± 20 
6 6• 6 6 4 
N : phospholipase A2 p. 201士郎 218± 65 231± 65 21± 61 170 5 5 ・5 5 2 
) : number of dogs • p<0.05 vs group I 
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B・f・r・ 2・，.，.凶＠門司 12 ????
Fi邑.l. Changes of serum trypsin inhibitor lipase 
and phospholipase Az activities 
*p<0.05 vs group I 
**pく0.05vs group III 































＂＇・ 1inje<"on 12 18 "" 
Fig. 2. Changes of serum transaminase activities 
本p<0.05vs group III 
作成後3' 6時間目の活性値は trypsin勝炎に比し有
意に高値を示した．
2. 血液生化学的変化（Fig.2, Fig. 3) 
血清の GOT,GPT, LDHは各群とも勝炎作成後
徐々 に上昇し， 12時間目からは groupI胆汁性勝炎
及び groupIV phospholipase A，勝炎では前値1'.:比し
800 
¥wおj LDH ／づ~：：：：：.三三乙／＝υplll400 
8・t。，. 1 
町・＂・相 12 18 "" 
円ヲ1,q 8!:.E 〆＝~~~~1:1
10 gr。upIV a，。upI 
12 18 "" B・h，・ 1
Fig. 3. Changes of serum lactic dehydrogenase and 
alkaline phosphatase activities 
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Table 3. Histological findings of the pancreas in experimental acute pancreatitis 
parenchyma lnterstitium Leukocyte Fat 
Experimental groups 
infiltration necrosis coa1ulation hquefact,on hemonhage edema hemonhage necrosis nec•os;s 
I : bile P. ＋＋～判＋ 一～＋ 一～＋ ＋～＋＋ ＋～＋＋ ＋～＋＋ ＋＋～榊
I : trypsin P. 一～＋ ＋～＋＋ ＋～＋＋ ＋＋～僻 ＋＋～榊 ＋～＋＋ 一～＋
I . lipase P. 一～＋ 一～＋ 一～＋ ＋＋～＃＋ ＋～＋＋ ＋＋～榊 一～＋
IV : phospholipase A2 p. ＋＋～掛 一～＋ ＋～＋＋ ＋～＋＋ ＋～＋＋ ＋＋～骨＋ ＋＋～榊
- no change + moderate 
+ slight 村＋ severe 







Table 4. Histological自ndingsof the liver in experimental acute pancreatitis 
After岡山lion lntralobular area Interlobular area 
Experimental groups 
sinus。idal parenchymal leu~~~~te bile leukocyte 。fp1n:reat1tis congestion congesti。n ne也ros1s inf trat1on stasis infiltration 
I : bile P. 一～＋ 一～＋
I : trypsin P. ＋～＋＋ ＋～＋＋ ー
6 hrs 
Il : lipase p. 一～＋＋ 一～＋
IV : phospholipase Az p. 一～＋＋ 一～＋
I . bile p ＋～＋＋ 一～＋ 一～＋ ＋～＋＋ 一～＋
I : trypsin p. ＋～＋＋ 一～＋ ＋～＋＋ 一～＋12 hrs 
I : lipase P. ＋～＋＋ 一～＋ 一～＋ ＋～＋＋ 
IV : phospholipase Az p. ＋～＋＋ 一～＋ ＋～＋＋ 一～＋
I . bile p ＋＋～村＋ ＋＋～件＋ ＋＋～榊 ＋＋～＋！＋ ＋～＋＋ 
I : trypsin p. ＋＋～付＋ 一～＋ 一～＋ ＋＋～件＋ 一～＋ 一～＋18 hrs 
Il . lipase P. ＋～＋＋ 一～＋ 一～＋ ＋～＋＋ ＋～＋＋ 
IV .凶。spholipase Az p. ＋＋～柿＋ ＋＋～朴＋ ＋～＋＋ ＋～＋＋ ＋～＋＋ 
- no change ＋＋問。derate
+ slight 村＋ severe 
．凋 U 抵ヲ郡司m繋！？.fl.電~対議J
Fig. 5. Histological findings of the liver, 18 hours after induction of experimental acute 
pancreatitis (HE x 200) 
A: Group 1, with autologous bile, shows extensive liver cell degeneration and 
necrosis 
B: Group 2, with trypsin, shows marked sinusoidal congestion 
C: Group 3, with lipase, shows mild sinusoidal congestion 






























時聞から23時間，平均 16.0±4. 0時間であり， CDP-
with凶t ・dmonost•・toon 
。eCDP-cholon・




20.6±4.0 hOU'5 (M±SO) 













ii) 血清 trypsininhibitor (Table 5, Fig. 7）：正常
値は O.78±0. 23 mg trypsin/mlであったが勝炎作成
後は両群とも低下し， CDP-choline非投与群では3時
間自に 0.44土0.26 mg trypsin/mlと有意に低下した
が CDP-choline投与群では6時間自にはじめて 0.56 
士0,11 mg trypsin/ml と前値IL比し有意IC低下し，
Table 5. Changes of serum amylase, trypsin and trypsin inhibitor activities in bile pancreatitis 
Activities in Experimental 









mg tryps1n/mQ. CDP (+) 
Before Hrs after induction of pancreatitis・
inJection 3 6 12 18 
2~00± 749 5175±1732 6238±2605 7023±3327 7254±3285 
引73±2197
8 自 8 8・ 3 
35 487± 1741 6016±1649 7268士1978 8089±1385 6153± 98 
8 日 8・ 8' 3 
7士3.7 9 ±2.6 7±3.3 8±4.1 8±19 
9±3.8 
日 8 8・ 8 3 
35 6士2.3 8±3.9 8±2.5 7 ±2.6 9±3.7 
日 日 自 •8 3 
0.78±0.23 
0.62±0.29 0.44±0.26 0.36±0.14 0.25±0 15 0 27+0.05 
8 8 8 8 3 
35 0.65士0.13 0.62±0 13 0 56士0I 0.48士o.10 0 43±0.16 
自 自 自 日 3 
i • number of dogs 
CDP (-J’without administration of CDP-choline 
CDP (+):with abministration of CDP-choline 
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Table 6. Changes of serum~lipase and phospholipase A2 activities in bile pancreatitis 
Activities in Experimental Before Hrs after induction of pancreatitis. 
the serum groups injection 3 6 12 18 
Lipase CDP （一） 54± 75 573± 61 609士 92 759± 19 89± 84 
63±27 8 8 
,3, ,3, 3 
I u;.el CDP (+) 35 435士 58 432± 69 378士 54 375± 71 273± 39 8 8 •8• •8• 3• 
phospholipase CDP （ー） 37±25 81±36 92土15 113±38 109±15 
15±13 8・ 8 自 8• 3 
A2 (U/ml!I CDP (+) 35 15±14 51士18 58士I 76±17 94±19 
自 8 8 8 3 
) numder of dogs 
CDP （ー） : without administration of CDP-choline 
CDP〔＋l: with administration of CDP-cholir、e
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10 I __..--o一一一一－＜＞ COPH 
CDP時l
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injooti。，、 12 18 h'5 
Fig. 7. Changes of serum trypsin inhibitor, lipase 






tでは非投与群0.27 ±0. 05 mg trypsin/ml，投与群0.43
土0.16 mg trypsin/ml と最低値を示したがいずれも
有意の差ではなかった．
































6 12 18 h s 




Be for~ I 
．内>jKfooo 3 6 12 18 lvs 
Fig. 8. Changes of serum fransaminase activities 
in bile pancreatitis 
*p<0.05 VS CDP （ー）
3. 血液生化学的変化（Fig.8, Fig. 9) 


























3 12 18 h" 
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e.1,. I ・n,.ch軒 3 12 18 h日
Fig. 9. Changes of serum lactic dehydrogenase 
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Fig. 10. Histological findings of the pancreas and the liver in experimental bile pancreatit1s 
(HEx200) 
A: Pancreas, 12 hours after induction of pancreatitis without administration of 
CDP-choline, shows extensive parenchymal necrosis. 
B: Pancreas, 12 hours after induction of pancreatitis with administration of CDP・ 
choline, shows localized parenchymal necrosis. 
C: Liver, 18 hours after induction of pancreatitis without administration of CDP・ 
choline, shows marked liver cel degeneration and necrosis. 
D: Liver, 18 hours after induction of pancreatitis with administration of CDP cho・ 























































































































































1. 血清 amylaseや trypsinは勝炎作成後上昇し
たが各群聞で有意の差はなかった．
2. 血清 trypsininhibitorは胆汁性勝炎， trypsin
豚炎， phospholipaseAz 3草炎で著明に低下したが，
lipase 豚炎における低下は比較的軽度であった．
3. 血清 lipase活性は胆汁性勝炎， phospholipase 
A，≫草炎で経時的に上昇して高値をとったが， trypsin
勝炎や lipase豚炎では前2者に比して低値を示した．
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